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Dobts of tho Southern Gtatca: Mexico Llore Domain

'It wiB to .,

Koconstructian. -

Extract from VtcrSpetcJi of ITon. W. E.
M

Hobinso)):, ofiXc'io lork' in tie llue

i j Hic llousd .having under consideration
theVdl supplementary .an act to pro-

vide for more efficieut government ; of the
rebel States - r w ' "

. : ',
Mr. Robiusen said: ; ,

i Mr? ?M5AKku: I have desired to say
a word 'or tw during these, debates "on

i' Dp Livingtono j Agjun ;;

The following is a letter toi the;IiOn-do- n

Times. ; A partum of the account of
Dr. Linngston fttli;pvcii byIoo-pa- ,

which if licre ireferred ;to, ven
in our columns a. fcw;!days agoi

"
j 1- - , V ,

"S'iV After the full' considcratioA h$
the Royal Geographical. Society of the
stateuuiut of the Johanna nia Moosa,
on which alone the belief in the death of
Dr. Livingstone rests, arid after Ihc let-

ters which t hire addressed t you.
pointing out that this' Moosa had already
given two accounts of the Ivent; niatcrir
ally dhterrug from each other, I could not
have belie vSt that another version of the
the narrative of this man would reach us
by the circuitous route of India, and ap
pear itt the Times of. this day, headed

Death of Drivingston.' In this, the
third version 'Jf his own story, Mocsa is
for the first time, brought fpward aa a
combatant, shooting down tho savage as
sassin of Livingstone, , whilo iit. his
statement to the Cuusul at Zahiabar he
was hidden behind a tree at somc.distance,
and fled to his comjrnions vhen he saw
the fatal Wow struck. Again, one of the
Sepoys who left the :;peditiou of Living-
stone was told by Moosa at Zinzibar that
Livingstone was absent on a hunting par-
ty when the attack of the natives with
bows andjarrows occurred, and tjiat when
he came to the spot he found Livingstone
dead, yully aware, of the established
character ! of Mooza "for , menda'citv, as

The. Raleigh Seutind 8cc3 somewhat
inclined to credit the "rumor" to Uie" ef--,
feet, that a certain Mr. Abbott, (brother
to the historian), has suggested" to some
of the leading, nfcinbers of Congrcsa the
important; - project : of the . annexation, of
Mexico to the Unffed Statel, Which Mfi
Abbott fnsifcts meets ithe apprcTat of
Jaurez and the chief leaders of the re-

publican party in Mexico. The proposi-
tion, we understand was received by Mr.
Sumner and Gen : ' Banks with some de
gree of hesitancy; but with Messrs. How-

ard, Chandler, Cole and others, met
with considerable favor,

The Sentinel suggests the propriety of
the .annexation scheme, on the plea, that
it is the "manifest destiny of Congress,"
to secure 'Republican forms of govcrn?- -

ment to all the world, and the rest of man
kind," and very significantly asks, "how
would it do to add; Mexico to one of the

'Military Bistricte?"
It strikes us most thunderingly; and

we are very much disposed to endorse the
scheme, as altogether politic, in view of
the situation. This concretion of misce-genat- cd

Spaniards, Indians nd Negroes,
forming the complex Mexican character,
in the hands of the Radical Congress, to
deal with anon$ during the intervals for
more necessary supplemental legisla-- i
tion upon the 'Internal" Southern ques-- :

tion, might serve an admirable purpose,
m reducing the intense mordacious' pro
pensity of these Reformists, and in di
rccting the oppression and cruel cxac
tions, which they are inclined to force
upon the Southern people, to the ' triply
confounded Mexican essentiality, and in
endeavoring to restore law and order to
this land"; of brigandage and1 revolution.
How Congress might receive into its
jeat radical! aorta the Jaurer Govern-
ment, and bring from the "confusion
confounded " of blood, massacre and
savagism, a settled and permanent form
of Government, based upon the present
moral and intellectual qualifications for
citizenship wduld, in the present atti-
tude o Mexican affairs, subserve won-

derfully, perhaps in diverting the pre-
scriptive, and Vindictive system of Radi-

cal legislation, 'from the intelligent and
highly cultivated and honorable South-
erner to tho more humane work of har-

monizing, revolutionizing, radicalizing,
the heterogeneity of this race of brutal,
revengeful, haif-civiliz-

ed mongrels. Pop-
ular institutions haveing foiled in Mexi-
co,' Congress would have to descend only
one step below Reconstruction try the
principles of self government, and erect
pon the shrine of anarchy and butche-

ry, which have endured La Mexico for
more than half aocntury, the broad and
comprehensive theory "that all men
are bom fre a'ad equal" :and m the ab-

sence of moral and intellectual qualifica-
tions, have the right of "".animal qualifica-
tions" to citizenship. This is a method
for Radical ascendeaey in Mexico, by f?r
more sure than all the fillibusterinff'
movements that might be inaugurated
for the pripose-- .

Really the thought is overwhelming!
Hope springs ia our breast a thing of life,
as the prospect of future domain in Mex-
ico brightens. Like a certain 4th of July
orator, we feel very much inclined to in-

dulge in 'momentarv inspiration." And wpw f i "
almost catch with our prophetic eye, the
gleam of the 4 'Star Spangle Banner" as it
streams from Cockburn Island to Yuca-
tan, --while tjhe Eagle's eye is fixed stead-
fastly on Terra del Fuego!

Repudiation- -

The action of the House of Rcpresen
tatives in reference to tJic Court of Claims
cstablishpd Mardi 12, 18C3, providing
for Union men, whoso property was cap
tured dunng the war, a method of pros
ceuting their claims, and recovering in
demnity for the saxne looks very much
hao mu miuauiry 10 repuaiaiion. it ap
pears that a few parties who havosougjit
redress in this Court, notwith
standing the skill and ability employed '

by the Government to prevent it, have
managed to obtain judgments 4m certain

, .1 : il ! 1 m u Haiuuuu, KBciiacc-O- T wnicn, ine eaa-- H

Icr Congross making thood-cra-l
Govormaont .Ecspoxi8i--

In; hia incssigA to Congress Monday,
communicting't er to a call from
that 'bpdyv yariqus. docxyuents bearing on I

the subject of the Presi-
dent uses the following language:, - 1

If the oxistin governments of the
teu States of tlie LVion arc to be deposed;
and there entire machinery b to bo placed.

ministration of . sueh :goTCrnmcnts nrnst I

jix-arn-
y ixx incurred by the - Federal

governmeut.- - It 13 believed that in ad-ditio- n

to the. two millions one hundred
thousand dollars .already' expended or es-
timated for the Sum of which would be
required for this jpurposoi would not be
lcrs than fourteen millions of dollars, Uie
aggregate, ambunt expended prior to the
rebellion in the j administration of their
respective governments bjf the ten States
embraced in-th- e provisions of these acts.
This sum would, 'no doubt, be considera-
bly augmented if hc machinery of these
States is to be operated by the Federal
government, and i would

'

be r lanrelv ia--
creasedif the United Stages," by abolish-in- ?

the existing State crovcrnmcnts.
sbonkl becoine'TOspbhsible for the 'liabil-
ities incurred by them before' the ' rebel
lion,' in laudiblc efforts to j develop their
resources, and no .wise rcated for m-s- uri

cctionary or reyokitioriary purooses.
The debts. of these States,1 thus legitimate,
ly iieurrcd; when! accurately' ascertained
will, it ia believed, . approximate1 a hun-
dred millions of dollars, and they are
held not only by our own citizens, among
whom are residents of U10 portions of the
country which have ever remained .loyal
to the ilJuion; but by persons who are the
subjoeU of; foreign- - goveruments. It is
worthy, tic. consideration of; Congress and
the couutry'i; whetbW if the Federal gor- -
ernmcnt. by its aetion, wrr to assume

fsuoh etbligationsso Lirge 'kni addition to
our puoiic rpcouuurca wnuw no seri-
ously impair thejcroditof th Uatkm; or,
on the othpf hand whether the refusal of
jjongross 10 guaranice.ine paymens 01 uie
debt of these ! States, a fter, haviu g d is --

placed or abolished their State govern-
ments, 'wtmld not be viewed as a violat'um
of oo--l faith and r a. . ttMdintinn by tl4c
National Legislature, of liabilities which
these States had justly, iinl legallj in-

curred- 1
.

' '" '

After the mcssaigc had' boea 'read in
the Senate; f . ,., - .

- '3Ir.-.irowa- rd referring t that portion
of the message in which the President
alludes to the assumption by the United
States of debts of the rebel States incurred
before the war. and said il wn? all moon-shin- e,'

and designed for party purposes.'
. JJr.-- Hendricks said the President had

not expressed, any opinion on that subject.
He bad nicicly.; iiiade the suggeution
whether, if the Southern . States were U
he treated as conn'uerctl invioecs. the
United Stutes wouid ivut have to4J the
dehbeof tliese Statosi. This'doctnao Vad
been laid down by Governor Morton, of
Indiana, twoears ago in a speech endors-
ing the PreudcnVs policy.

2r. Sumner, said! that as a Question
of la v, there was iibthiug ilearcr. tlian
Uiat the rebel Suttslwcrc responsible for
all' thVir. obligatitni. The States still
existed, andtbeu-- jitst oblfgations iahered
in them, aude-jul- d not be evaded.

3Ir. JVinson ihwjght it was not advi-
sable for the VcctZ-Jtcu-t Lt express a hy-;othct- ical

farwa (ui'he mifxt f pub-
lic finance at tho fjrcsyjit time, whe the
debt was so larg, zttLiko people o sen-
sitive on the tho subject of U increase.
He did' nt believe the President was cor- -
roe. in hi., nssuinptions. The Southern
States slill existed as States., ad uot as
conquered provinces j!

3Ir. Fcsscnden regretted tltat ihc Pres-
ident hal brought all "is subject before th
Scaaio in its present jshapcu - He did not
think he, Prejident was justified in these
suggestions lie regarded them as en-
tirely Mlaciouar '

f. ' y
;

' r; "
Mr. Hendricks did rtiak the Gov- -

ornmcnt of the United States Vould rirhV
fjiJJy bound.'- e --pay the debts of the
Southern States contracted bcfo.ro tho
war. The object of tho war as avowed
by Congress-wa- s not the conquest of these
States, but the suppression of tho'-rebellio- n.

In the event,. howcvcT. of tho en
tire absorption of the! State by the Fede-
ral Government, it would be a practical
question of great moincst whether these
Statb obligjOions wonia iot test upon-- the
General Government I

.

31 r. IIowpd again iokdefioor in op-posxt- ioii

t tho . views I set forth in - the
lresidenf msago, ; which --he d were
calculated to alarm capitalist t2Jl wrer, the

MK" Wilson said thw messuge was in
perfect keeping ; witli' he...' action of tho

1 1 .1 1.1A'rcswcnvounng uie; uasxnwo Tcars.
" ". Su7n54

diparragcuicnt of Gonr:
thing' connected ' wkh its policy of 're-
construction.

-

Tho 'polioy' of Congress .

would increase the value of itbe; nation
al debt and of ", the f debts .of . the rebel
States. , . 'Y - '. r"j . .1 ,

jncssaieT81511-- - Slad
incut i tho Scnate,.xnsc r eaoxse-th- a

P;.lnnt .A 1 lctted that
mcnt. It iuight have a bail effeciww"
jt "not that all intelligent people would
see tiiroujrh' its fallacies. - ' '

There had been iro conquestcaT the South-
ern States. ) So the doctrine ould not be-applic-

able

at all. . . : t
. ;

Mr. Huckalcw.dcnicy that. Presi-
dent favored the assumption of rebel debts.
He was simply suggesting that oipoo W
theory and doctrines; ' which prcrailcd
lately in Congress suclr a Estate of facts:
mihtbabron-htabon- t.
' Mr. Thayer condemned fhc ?posi ofVr. in thecsiagey

lo throw Antacle
Ihc way of.rcnstructionIXo uSugbt

v :it. '.i
indificrenct,, . , t,. . Sf:$ .

.a " i i "

' tmt t "'r t - i

rn .M Eogistration.. tyt: ":'

We give below from General ordet No.
60. the appointments f Registrars made
for the several counties embraced in the
Post of Plymouth. - Aa regards the ehar-act- ct

of the members ofMiesA Boards,' so
far as our personal knowledge is concern-

ed, we have no reason to apprehend, other
than a. fair and impartial discharge of
fh& duties which wtlldcVoIvo Tipoa them.

The tiinc for , the meeting, of these

Boards at the different Registration Pre-

cincts has not ret becrl --aiinounced but
will ntf doubt be made known, at an early
date through the Post Commander, whose

duty it is to assign to duty these sereral
Registration Board. ?

'
? j

- We would reiterate our. repeated in-

junction to all who may be admitted to

register, net tofail to do it. At the ap-

pointed time, go, if you have to iralk or
ride miles to do so, be1 sure to go J and

fegister your names. You cannot be en-

titled to vote under any other circum-

stances. We shall continue to urge this
thing, as long as it is necessary, or likely

to impress any one with his duty in re-

gard Jo this matter.

TyrcU. B. F. Sikes, John Carroll,
Horace Holmes', Jlczekiah P. ;Lewis.
Jesse Sikes, G. G. Rea.

HWuWom. M. C. McNamara, G,
W. Jones, J. W. Wynne, Frank J:ues,
J. E. Jackson, A. M. Phelps,

Martin. F. G. Martindale, J. ; J.
Smith, Bennett Burgess, E. B, Downs,
Alfred Jordan, James CaKoou.

r

Bertie Fred. Miller, Jas. F. Kline,.
Augustus Bobbins, Hon. Lewis Thomp-
son, P. T. Henry, Jonathan S.. Taylor

Hertford: Chas. F. Campbell, Star-ke- y

S. Harrell, Jacob Hollamann, Law-

rence Weaver, W. C. Jones, Thomas V.
Costerr. - ;:.

Gates. Timothy H. LassTter,' John
Brady, Asbury Reid, Jacob Morris, Pe-

ter Parker, Orviile Green.
Vhowan. T. T. Bruce, Danl. V. Eth-errdg- ey

Joseph A. Bebee, Jno. Page, J .

Ward, Mai tin L. Brinklcy.
7Vrjim9ta.--Ed'ar- d Albertson, Tim-

othy Morgan t . C. M Manning, I'honias
Sikes, Henry White, Isaiah Nicholson.

Pasquotank, Frederick S. Proctor,
Peter Johnson, M. B. Culpepper; Win.
Krauss, T. A. Sykes, Robert Dohcrty.

Camden, --Win. Morrisett, Matthew
Taylor, Ileory Pool, Jas. A. Spencer,
Jno. M. Forbes, Jno. C. Tatine.

CVVtffTcfc.-TRob- crt S. D, Holbrw.k,
Samuel Bowdy, George JSaum,' John
Evns, Dr. W. II. Gawll. Richard Eth-cridg- e.

Expunging- -

According to the late order j Gen

Schofield, the instructions accompany in rr

General order of June 3d , as a guide to

the Board of Registration for the state

of Virginia, have been amended, and

made additionally proscriptive, so as to em
brace in the list all executive and judicial
officers of the Commonwealth from Gov

ernor and Lieutenant Govenor, down to
County Commissioners, Constables and
Overseers of the Poor, etc

The several Boards of Registration are
instructed to revise the registration list at
the second session bf the Boards, which,
will convene in a few days, and transfer
to .the list of the registered, the names of
all who hiay have been improperly reg- -

isterea, allowing persons cntttfte to reg- -

ister, but who may have failed, from any
cause, the right to do so.

It is thought that a general expunging
i i ii i iprocess win ioiiow and a complete

ousting of the present official occupants.

Mors Treasury Donations 3Iore'
Taxation. Accordiffff to the Trtbunc
the Congressional effort to Radicalize the
Southern states by establishing .Radical
newspapers jmd circulating Radkral doc-tnnen1a-

nd

doctrines, will prove unsuc
cessful, if additional niaaatkms frora the
Treasury are not promptly made. It
says, ' walil Congress makes an addition
al appropriation for iheir support t-

- as
well as arrangements to pay thoir bills
promptly, this class of journals will fail
from necessity.'

Singular Birth in California
fCorrespondence New York Tnbune.j

Thejnost exciting incident that has
occurred recently in California is i.he '

birth of an extraonwaary pair of twins
lo ihc tffthc rf htarjMiiento. . OThich. had. '
tfteg awed, rnm&d Juwc otLy ectipBed

fameof rthe-coebrate- d JSmmeBe, and
made the fortune of their happv parents
The two children xsperemnited from the
umbilicus to the liips, the faces , looking
towards each other, and the bodies eo
completely .united as to appear but one.
The legs and arms were perfect and of
medium size,-an- d indeed, above ahe na
vel and bolow the hips, the IkkIics were
perfect and well formed. I am told by
a medical gentleman wno saw them that
they presented a piteously curious ap
pearance, and reminded 'birii df --the
quaint devices we sometimes see in Hin
doo idols. Fortunately for themselves.
they were" bora dead, and their parents
were Christians enonj?hto 'kave:tBem de- -
coiitly buriecl, instead of giving them up
to be preServetLni pickle in some medi
cal curiosity- - shop", as they were pressed
to dp by a deputation of scientific men,
who-- rushed to Sacramento on the an
nouncement of the.birth.

T

North Carolina Juries AtousnED.
' A .?V ashinffton"' letter-writ- er states

od Jxsr one of the lawyers ifdr not
being-i- d .conformity with General ;SicliIes,
coae. jiue vaoie juMaist was auwisa- -
ed, ara --the'urf adjourned over to next,!
tAni" ' ."r ' Norfolk .Tournnl. J

''" " ' .. .

didate forTrestdent, the ' IiynchVurg "Kb--
public suggests that they oggJit to, put'
."Uld Uube beliiffil hlnT o .nlaKehihi

Tho President's Mcgsage.
; .In the absence of the President's Mes-
sage, which

. has appeared , in
'

nearly all
the public journals, and which we intend- -
ed to Ttrndlinn i part
oi i,no History of th times, but which
was casually omitted-- we rppend the opin-
ion of the Nation Laclllgenccr uponi itfwith ita , views , upon the character and
tendency, eft the recent action of Congress
Native to the Southern Ltcs. It says:

1 ." iv, UU II 1 fn inpfl man- -,;. Hhich fbe flagtagt inconstUuiionaHtv
f. this ceding of C&gress is exhibited inlm : imiprcs, pro-foundly every citizen The inconsistency of

jtonBtcssional action in --regard to the-State- s

lately in rebellion forcibly iltusirated. The
constitutionality of the act Wider consider-

ation 13 so plainly --and ; unequivocally shown,
Hut. it is incredible how .any. set of men can r.c
So n?uch caniU away by partisan madness, as

o insujt upon the adoption of a measure, that
uie iuoic system of republican' -- 4

wm,,,HU) una aisrcsards: every obligation im-
posed by the constitution; from which alone,
Congress iljself derives all the ruer it can ex
ercise

; The passage this bill by Congress is theinauguration a revolution most fearful in itsconsequences., itya nnnificatioil of th(J
fititution by men who have taken an oath to
Support and obey its oUigation5. It is' an on

of .all popular rights, of all civil lib- -My m tin or the States ; of the Union. It
wipes these States out ofexistenc- e.-- substitutes militarr aesnotism for govern-

ments erected by the pcoprf .: It prattil7 an.nulstue three great department, of the Gov--
; ernwent legislative, executive, and judicial-- ndconfers all their powers upon irrespons-

ive agents, who are set up as petty despots in
heCscvcral military diotricts into which the

.South is divided.
A The p&sagc of this bill is an attempt on the
iart of a temporary majority in Congress to
exercise power whkh that, body does i:Ot pos-
sess . It i3 an act of treason of the most fl-agrant character. Its unconstitutionality is'so
glaringly patent," that it rannot be regarded or
trcated-'a- a a law by any officer of the Govern-
ment, who has taken an official oath to support
and obey the constitution, much les by one
who has sworn to protect defend, and preserve

-- i t to the best of his ability.' Obedience to this
measure as a law, involves disobedience to the
constitution, arid all the Jaws. It is an act of
ch:u reLlten, as inexcusable and unjustilUiUe
as thatof Jefferson Davis and hi3 associates in
attempting to setup an independent Govern- -
Wnt in the South.

The people of the country can regard this act
Congress in no other light than this. With

out reference to the individual, whoat present
occupies the Executive office, the fact must be
apparent ldfcvtry cai didj reader, that this ac-

tion of Congress is an outrage upon the consti-
tution, essentially subversive of
the fundamental principles of the Government'
und fatally dangerous to the liberticsjcf the
people.

Tt appears that the cohereiSt fcnd un-- ;
answerable objections oflerod by the Chief
Executive against the adoption of ibis
bill by Congress,, were presented in terms

0 strongl decided and dignified" as to
command tRe profoundest attention and
reyspect from the members generally, and

i evidently impressed deeply those, who

j from party nc'cese&ty even, were forced to

pustaiu the bill, though aticart, oprosed
itot very many of its features, Uut with all;
the Executive romonstration to contrary,
tho effect in producing a counter action in

ihc Radical system, proved as ineffectual,
As did the experiment of the philosophers
of Legado;:in attempting to construct
hotrscs by beginning at the top and work-

ing downwards, v- -

After the reception of the message, it 1

is represented thtt a desperate effort was

, hiade by Messrs Koutwell, Butler and

Stephens "to excite the party" to the im-

peachment poiift, but without perceptible
fcfiTcct." BoutwclVs effort was "mortif gly

abortive," Butler was lieard with

signs bf "marked impatieocc,,, and Ste-.phe- jis

"failed to bring down the house,"

liy his superannuated attempts at wit.
! Whatever may be the tendency of these

Rnconstniction acts. and howevcr-forci--

. bly the Executive may sot forth ls ob

lections in tegard to the measures pro

posed by Congress for the government

of the Southern States, one tiling i plain

ly; evident t6 every reasonable mind, that

all apposition and recusancy the Southern
rJnnlit-imirh't'- - offer in the --matter, would;

be supremely vam and fruithss. "The ao
tion of Congress niust be received and fb-gard- ed

aS jclaw. "" The constitutionality

and Sagvancy-involve- d in the measures,

. 0 far as we" arc concernbd, are reduced'
to imanifcit destiny ," and fixed so unai-tc'Aibl- y,

as to imply obedience as duty trn-d- ef

the force of circumstances, with a

of the inevitable result for-

th ado wed in the ultimate completion" of
.cvlnts

VENTITKT L.0TALTY. 1H(C ItadlCajl

majority in the House of Representatives
refused to admit the loy alty of Kentucky ,

1 y ! cxcjludm k-'Q- c members elect from
thdir scats iri that body ;

!
; '

;

fee official reportsof the enroled
inifitia of tlTra State show 144,082,uout of
rvhlch hc" 5cntltito'nio tTuion army77,-00- 1

white!, "and" Ji5,43'7 colored soldiers ,

an aggregate Lof 104,009 men. - Kentuc-
ky iliiis 'fatrificcd -- "the tlooA of m6fe
than one hundred thousand pf her sons
upqn the altar of the Country,i and yet
Congress has the effrontery to impeach

2. i it i" .1 m.ir'

lyr.vmiiiion in uie uouncii 01 we rtawon.
'Frdjn 0119 cxlrcnic we are lcd 'lo another!

SJT'Uy reference to our ftdvertisjii cdluftihs,
if will 1 c seoD that G. W. Cobb & Go.. Sffer the

aioa,.scixeo: upon a iu;n " "fib ft

pcuauou in tae Houc if BK
to denoujice it in vhrCJ y1

' V "c lower - iare termed --TomW' V 1

-. The JnttUxgcnctr 0J

Q Confederate agent
whosesUtements willtc
all nvn who know LUn W
General Olutlcr himlf Z- - Kl
stotethatthemost imm T s
correspondence in refPrr
change, of., prisoners oet.J?
Colonel Ou!d and GSM.ndMulford during the
Confederate agent of exihZl
bidden by his. Government
rltb n Tf...l . to

question of exchan crc8

. BAl)cr rays the ofTer
the fall (according to ne! M
and that ssyen thousand SSTiS
Anc oner .was made in AQ-i:- ',tiH

were.sent for iQ December V1?
Hvcred more than thirteen kl
if the. .Federal . tran sport, i;
suffict.;Myin.tru
wen tn ArAtmw re- - .. u'wmi

clis
...

were not on UnJ. to h'M, M 1 ll HWkP W I

uuiuucrwiin w.eil men. The i
made by me in pursuance of hf

.vui tun iviJM itiinrvm v.

Lwas ready to. keep up tUe.until every sick an.l
been .returned' - - lirn asmi XQTOX. Jnlr H V J I

To the Eds. of the Xaiiaru l 2
1 respectfully reonnst tm

of the following letter rcceiM v?3
from Col. Ould, of li.cnmonJ 5 S
be perceived that it fully s.sW)
statement in the House, with the
portant exccj.tion of the numl'ier T

toners offered to be exchaugetb h
wiuivalent, by the ConfederaL:

Very rcspccfMlyt
.Gjiaruss A. Eld

HlCUMOXP. Jnly 19 Ific
Hon. Charles A. ElJridgr:

My Dear Sir I have seen tnm
imuiiMiou. lllpr an. '.1 .

tially corroc; . Every wonl that I J
to you j 11 lUchniond hi nt onlj 1 Jcae prrved by Federal jpfoxn. I?
oflciin AugUbt to deliver' the Pe4J
ick.,and woanAh-- d 1

equiyalcnte, an4 ,urged ic ntajx
haste Jh Sending for theni as tl L
tality waa tcrriMe. 1 did 'fcrV )

irora icb o nCfvi.tlimiyiil at,
without debr. .,ArtliiilJ2hiw'iff
made in August' 4rnVsiiration,J
new ior iem until, Ueccoiiirr, tdtring the intcrvarthc mortal ty t J
1 . 1 Jr.r1iij, m us gaax .jucight
not made the oitcrV wiiy ditl thZrA

authorities send transjKirtatiou tiSj-- '

nah for ten or fifteen thviiii
If 1 made the offer asej oj;y q t,

why did. the sr.uic tnuif
carry down for delivery or.lv' tar fc

sand meuT.
The three thousand men scuttiSai

nah by the Federals were in as wrtt4:
a condition as any " detachmcut f c
oners ever sciitvfrom a CVnu.h ra!f 11

'All. these thin irs arc su.4tT.liUt
proof, aad I am uojch misUiki-- if la
not prove ihcui ly Federal authors
lam rtnitc snre th&t llcnrl iJulL

will futizlu every alkgatiou Lcra tzi
, 'ourg, truly,

; : 11. Otu

Kpntucky Nojroos "Won't K

. - radicals sot on Jurict
Ancgroby v. ho fauerly li?

to the Hon. John D.'Yom. !iiri-4-b

mfn n. m J.K.I Jl ..... . . t U

United States mveiLHC, aKt Owiuri!
under .a-- promise of good, srairtj. ft,
negro worked faithfully ix onrj'EaBe

with his contract, but Lis-J.'.a- ; e- -

playox faiiod to keep faith H tbtho-es-t

ncoro: and refused to roi Cae WW- -

laied wages. No 'o!oubt the

thought his services . in. Iibra6g r
croca iq Kentucky, was a fair legal

off against negro labor" in his corii
but the ncfTo ihAn4it .nfJifrwle. c--- -3 j

biveught. suit for w. hat was due tia-"- .

The cx-collce- W dcuMwded js, jury,
was summoned. There happened u
three lladkals upon the panel, Ut t.
iiegro having lgsi . faith in the honor I
his liberators, -- manifeica a decided t

pugnancc to having his case trieO,
them, ' He instructed f his attorw;
strike thcra oft, ,aV be fdidcn'it wu4 ,

mean: Hadical on his Jury'
The thece - lladicals arcrc --seceraiB

discharged fcom the jury.' The case ti,
tried by rhatthc negro .aid were

Ilfeegaegrocs of Kentucky arc 1S
Bg to find 4oui , who ; their best frfew

arc: ' ' . JJavsriUe liuUit
9

, Bkixoiko rr Home to Tdem. Itec8!

the visit of the Viecroy of Egypt
X'xs a deputation from tbc Fxench

Jmittcc of Emancipation and the
I 1?A Foreicrn. .Anti Slavery Societ' caW

.11 I Miri m. 'jand rrcscnted an address w,r

trade. Tie Viccru..
1IT11 m.ll4i w -

mosi anxious to put down i. .. tV
and had adopted tho. strongest I
for thatipurpose, Lut, although be cepi
and did act against his own neoild1
was defented whcn ho sought U .do
Against Europeans, who .were tbc ctW

dcAnqucnts, carrying
(

on the slave tri
.iin:u ii fir t m m r in ivnrv. m

canring European colors, which prevei
ed the Egyptian authorities from, .dofc
anything cs thcr Vre debarred 'the ri
of search. vTf Jhe Eiopean,
would arm Ixijoi .'with that right, be woe

exercise .J TVe - extinction ,of slaH3j
thd Tceroy SaldXwni jmnthrr nnJ &
forcnt question. q desired to sc 8

Utinguishexl, tui itVad'ciistel in

Cntr' tor twelve, hufHred and eiJ"
tJbrce years .V8 mixed ill wth its reli-
gion and could nr.o doneVWay with ia

a; day . llelield fart 1 f thlarej
who. was started, fclavcry4rpu.d

tlxii sulicct; of reconstruction k --and
rbe
merelv
whiclv I .deem --pertinent t6 thcToccesion

lAYhat sirj has brought v I together at
this time in'cxtraordhary sessioo of Con-

gress? . Has anything been done by .the
Soith to provoke itt ' Has any Southern
mail or Southern woman or Southern child
done or said anything, calling for harsher
laws, than those! we have , already jiro-p)scd.u- pon

them? No; it-is- j inercly, be-

cause' the proper officer of .our 0 oyern-iip'- nf

hns rrivon n kroner bninion on what
some call a very ' importiint act of 'Con-

gress, that the representatives of the peo-

ple and the representatives pf the States
have bccu.callcd a;yay from their pleasant
hompp. to this hot and dusty city, in this
heated term.1 You have not 'era . the
Toor ntcxt of anything done by : bur
Soutliern brethren Ibr tliia additional lcg--t
iskljon, for they have 8ubnuttcd;with uu
preecdented ; willin gnsss : to .c vcry cnor-nii- tv

of leirislatioh pu!; upon'thcW. - ,

' ? Sir;:d sliort time ago, during the prc- -
sent. Congress,- - the gentleman from ; Pen

Uylvauia. (31 Stephens,) the gentleman

from Massachusetts,. (Mrt Bu tier,) nd
genrt.jmcn from every State in the, yoton
then represented here, voted the sympa-

thy of the American people with ,thc peo-nlo-- of

IreUndsufferinff unilbr 'tltp- - ruel
.wrongs, and oppressive laws. whichJKng--

lnd had inflicted Upon Iicr. fna lsiiim
U not ' much lanrcr than1 the first" three
districts of New York, arid has a

I

tion not exceeding five or six millions- .-

Every representatives on this, floor voted
his sympathy witli Ireland in Jier suffer--

lncs trom liriusa, ortiaBeiuii. jjuii uv-r-u

arc ten States, with a population more
than twice the number ofy that ? Ireland
and" ton or twenty times its extent; our
own' territory, our owd people, under our
own flag, enduring, oppression such as no
British, Govern merit ever attempted to
force irjvn Ireland. Why,' sir, have we
not heard that a mifitary governor; under
a law whh-- h we have now met professedly
to make more stringent .and more despot-
ic, has removed municipal and State offi-

cers without trial and witlwut any yen
reason? Have we not heard of a military
governor, nnder a law now to DC made
mreseveic; who stopped acivil procession
till they consulted, to carrva cortiin flag
uncovering three paces before reaching it,
bowing their uocks as they passed U

and nnnaining naoorcrcd three paces bc-yo-
ud

it? AVhat wuld have been tJie con-seqaett- ces

if some poor iiw, blinded
with dut aud bcdizienctl with its sjlu-do- r,

had made a mis-ste- p- or a miscalcu-
lation' of steps, and uncovered only two
and a half jaees before approaching, and
.vcre4 when half a pace beyond, I can-
not toll. But this I do know; that during
the vcH ccnturios of, BritL'h misrule in
Ireland.' Mq liulitary .commander ever
daredAo rontioc from office without trial,
even an alderman of Corkc or Dublin,
or any other Irish city; and though the
Irish people had cursed the British flag
in oratory and song, no military govern-
or or yraub ever dared to ..ask. them to

tlt flag in any o their processions,
or Tineavor y ;bos; th6ir heals whil pass-
ing it." No, sir, it is a sorry Fpectaclc toj
see the representatives of a Reiiublican
people voting sympathy with the sufferers
urnfe tlis misgoveriniiCut and oppression
of onr neighbors while planning and er
petrating for our own. fcllow-citizc- ns acts
01 tyranny anu --misgovcxnmcntr sucu asj
no monarch, emperor qr tyrant, ever yet
inntcuu uon a uujccieu people, nowever
rcwlnovr tliey may nayo been. If lint
i.sh rule ia Ireland were 9 tyrannical as
ours in these ton States, every mao.. wo-
man, and child in Ireland, , wald ,bc a
Fenian. It is with the deepest sorrow I
make tbis asscrtto. 1 do it to avert, if
po&dble, t!ij spirit of oppressive legisla- -
tion, whicii if jiracticcd iu any other conn- -
trv would call frth our sympathy for the
sulTercrs and our condemnation of the op-
pressor. ' ;: " '

Wonderful if-- Tkue--Discover- y or a
'Nkw I ace or" Men, Perhaps in-Mi- s-

socri. A corrisDondent Mriting froni
New Hamburg, Scott cbuntjr, JIo., with
whom we happen" not to be a acquainted,
informs uslhat two of the citizeus of the
county , while out hunting their cattle on
liims IsNnd a few lays ago,, drscorcred

three most singular individuals," men,
in fact, with 4no cworuttgwr the Wdy
csaocipt the hair,"" which was "frem one
to two inches long." ', These individuals,
it appears, had human voices; but under--1
.too nothing Uiat was said to them. 1

. . . -tt i ' m jm. w UVH1"aUIL'U I .

"V WP inem;, and our
corrcsponacii saj s tucy ere to be for- -
wrarded tJ ftt. JOUlS Hi f Wrday.

m

;
The story is wondcrful cnhug. :r lpt1

The arrivaloi the 4individuak" in thi;

city will, however, dispel any doubt as
to their existence and identity with their
description. St. Louis licpublican, Voth,,

A Woman Litorally Boasted- -

ffroin the Dock Island- - (til.,) Union, July 13.

A correspondent at Coal yalley writes
us: ..

"A ttrible calamity becured here last
evening (Friday) attended with " loss of
life. About nine o'clock there ( was a
cry of 'Grcr from that part of the . town
situated on the bluff, and on arrival, of
me pwcM ciuavv ir

3 ?Yrin ' $findtho body of ' wife
Mr C. Hennings,litera ly roasted lying

:

though stillliving. . There was not a
-

sik- --
1 i'KJL. --ltixj- ..i. :

.ma uxaiif :i n f ii v rHi'i ff'ii i7.n

anDears the unfortunate joinan'vtook
I'up a miners mmpwhicU Jhc was lightr

proved when he fornxrly served ' under
ijivingstone, we, wuo. uave reaiiy witcu
the matter, . induced Her Majesty's -- Gov-

ernmiut to take ;the only 1 step by which
thc fate

t
Of Livingstone could be really

ascertained.
Your "readers know that the boat Cx-editi- du

to the Zambesi, whVi' is to as-

cend the Shire and Lake Nyassa .to near
the spot where Livingstone is said to have
been killed, lcftEugland on 'the tilth of
June, and you were also informed that
according to estimate, we expect to have'
definite evidence by or before Christmas
of the falsehood o? truth of tho report of
this Johanna man. j

" We who see many reasons fo disbe
lieving Moosa, which T will riot now re
peat, cling to the hope that, although he
may Uave met wiui aimcuuy in too op-

position of the marauding .Zulu, Caffres,"
Livingstone jnay, have . forced his way
through them while Mboea arid his Jo-
hanna men . fled. . Now, if the 'search
party should ascertain, that he went on
from the supposed- - fatal . spot, our great
anxiety respecting him will have ceased.
For knowing that ho formerly crossed and
recrosscd Africa when attended by aTew
Makekkw only, we csn have no fear that
with his present band of negroes, he may
have readied Lake Tanganyika, and W
now determining the great probletd f
the true watershed of South Africa.

Your oixTt. sv't., j

Roderick I. Mcvccmsox.

A Browslow Jekfuies Judok Houk
AdVJSISQ

4 .

MuiUEEU ' FROM THE BkXCH.

From the Ki Oxvillc (Tenn.) Free Press.

In the Circuit Court at Kingston, Ro-

ane county, East Tennetsec, Judge llouk
held the court in place of Judge UaU,
A man was arreigued for trial charged
with a felonious assult. The prosecutor
had Ltsen a rebel, the defendant a Union
man. , The, Federal troops hadj cucamf --

cd on the prbsooutoVs premises-- j Tlie
ofiicer in command had sold the wrn of
the prosecutor to the defendant foe the
vnUtc of the corn. They had agreed to
arbitraterthe waDter. They met for, the
purpose. Thedefendant, with a pistol,
made ao assult upon the prosecutor, such
as the grand jury deemed a felonious as
sault. TVir fraiRfl inif n Fur trlnl : Tho
Attorney GcWoral waived the f donyj and
the defendant suojnited for amisdemean-- 9

or. l he examiaa&xon ot witnesses de-- 1

veloped the facts as above stated. His
Honor (?) Houk --gravely announced
that he wais half inclined to send the
defendant to jail because lie had hot shot
the prosccutar ! lie said that he ouirht J

to shoot lm yet! He further said i that 3

tho rebels tried togain their iubojen6Vnce
in the field and had failed, and that .they
could not be allowed now to avail them-
selves of the courts of the country to
prosecute Cnion1 men. lie further aid
that any Union man who ng!bt slay a
rebel under the oiroum stances of the case
before the court, should never be pun-
ished while he luld the Court.

Coloneljhoruburg, the District Attor-
ney; immediately arose, and with a look
that was itself a rebuke to the so called
Judge, said : j

"If the cou.-- t pleases, I wish I to- - say,
for th a benefit of this people,, thqtif any
one shall, under the advve -- of 'your
Honer, lake the- - life of any citizen of
this county, I will have him indicted and
brought punishment." i

He will be punished by ibis court,

I should not expect 4o try him be-
fore this court," .said TkornburgL ' (

llouk itucn (proceeded to nrau ounce
ths inilrmfTft. f fKr nnnrt 1 n lA.a

.lVlr' 11. tl.nn. Fn-m.- .v.u n Anil wa Ic wiau ibusu 11 via whuwi'wd
of the bar who were nrcsenW ami frmn H

thetfcey General himself AV hat
.

J
j r j j ?

ry? Tktnk of Houtiu the jscat of Al- -

cxander !

Fall Term or SrrERioa Courts.
The Jjudgos of tho Sujerior Courts in
this cuate have arranged their ridings for
the Fell term, as follows;

1st Barnes.

icar uongress steps boldly f6aw,sTOre-Ttli- e

2d ':.' " Shipp.
3d " Gilliam.
4th . Mitchell.
5tE" 4f ; WarfcE.
6th ry . Fowle. ,

.

7th i Merrimon.
8th- - " " Huxton. i

soh-e- s to repudiate (hi debt:
AfprJpostotliis subject wcuotefrom '

the" Intelligencer the following:
A large irlhount dif cotton and other proper

ty belonging, in..maryinstanccs, to loyal'people
vr-.i- s seized during fhe war; and the proceeds
placed in the Treasury of the United Statss.
lue claimants were ror-iitte- d to the Court of
Claims to establish their loyalty and their
right-t- o the "nt;t proceeds." No matter what
damages the parties may have sustained or how
exorbitant the charges allowed to the officials,
nothing but the "net proceeds" could be re
covered. TLe court, after a most patient hear
ing and thorough investigation at the late ses
sion, gave judgment for about 131,450.60 in
all. In some other cases where officials arbi--1
tranly repudiated the contracts made in good
iailh tor arms and material to carry 00 the war.
and the contracts wcaj fully, carried out by the,'
contractors, judgments -- Cre rendered, in accoiy
dance with the contracts. .

'

All these are debts which the United States

rMi3 LV 1S!dS WhiC7c T
t - -

shotild any one be estopped from advising
the repmhateon of the ; bonus": 4s--
ducu.vj iu voTernmcutf ah ot taom are a
part of the -- hationrf.Uebt.0 ana;-rn5o- a faith
theGovernment is -- cniall v . lundror (hem all
V Let u bdknwn tfiit 4ho FortitKadical)
tAngrcgs u.-tb- first tdk Tosition pracli
vttnj mjarcr of tepudiaMfthe naCionvl debt.

"e island-o- f Trinidad was discovered
three --hundred iad isiity-nm- e yes a'o

Ilihat tBe list of jurors or. the-JliT- v term
Martin. County Court; was

i 11.111.1:1 j

i at ine.oouiu.at'um.ciasu ui iub wiir, nuu k
seized gy order ot Hue uovcrnmenr,: sold, j w;

.1 imd ' flir , tmrnwdfl f tnrnnl . m rr tn ' the 1 It

Cotton : Claims or octierx r Loyal
ist. The.Court of Claun7havc recently
decided favoiablv upon a larso , number
of claiTor xbtton held by loyal citizens

question

islation , ind we dzm that it-i- s probab
the .. whole ;iuatter will;! bb. .brought, tir..

I n fnm Vfrfr ibd SWrnrnvftmirt;

J Treasur AYe learn that the J j Good. The . Watchman leajus fatan

whiAlv r:i its instate tiiloKion wrant5n!rl read, remarked 4hi he canld take it""coA'

ner i names, t au ti. uauueueu uieru wu.I - mi t ai;iiunuuiv.uuv isuu iiutvuuiu- - uvj ' m
i r ' .: . - - . i.iuoouc near her at the tiuu her Jiupba3dJ ifdi, would j.si' yipXifi lOcir' " VtUfket- price for nd. flvc HI ..in :thp. vwrae. " could. r '

i

i
;


